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■ MINUTES I LJ -= I 
OF TUE 
SEVENTY-FIRST ANNUAL SESSION OF THE SOUTI-I 
CAROLINA C0:\1'FEIU~NCE OF THE :METHODIST 
E PlSCOP AL CII URCH, SOUTII. 
HELD IN CIL\RLE8TOX, S. C., BEGTXXTXG OX ,vBDN~JSDAY 
l\IORNI.XU, DECEMBER l8T, 1868. 
The Conference met, December 1st, at nine o'clock, A. M., in 
Trinity Church, HasPll-street, and was opened with reading the 
xxi. clinpter of the Go . .:pel of St. J olrn, and singing the 199th 
Hymn-
' To GI) 1, th~ nn ls wi '/\ 
Our S,1,viour rrnd uu:· King"-
and Prayer; the services conducted by HcY. James 0. Andrew, 
Pre~iding Bishop. 
The Secretal'y of rhc last Conference-' called the roll, and one 
hundred and 1en nw111Le1·::- :u1swi·n·d to tlieir names. 
F. Ashury i\Iood was elected Secretary and Osgood A. Darby, 
As!-iistan ;·. 
Nine o'clock, A. l\I., and hn.lf-past one o'clock. P. lVI., were 
fixed a;-; the hours of meeting and -'~djourning, and tlie usual 
committees appointed for tbe sP.ssion. Tlic Conference con-
tinued i~s S<-'s~;ior::;: du l'i 11:~· T!1 un:day, lfriday, Saturday, .M on<lay, 
Tuesday, "'ecinesdny all(l Tlrnr~<.iay f'o11owi11g, Leing opened 
daily with tlie cu::;1omary religious s,~rvices. 








cepticn of the rrports of 1.l1c yai·ious litrrary 3 nd lwneYolrnt 
institutions conncctf'd with tlic Conference :ind the otlwr usual 
1usirw:--:s of' tbr ConfrrciH·e l1atl IH'Pll tra11s:1ctcd, the :-ippoint-
rnent :-- of 11w Jll't'.:1elwr~: l<Jt' tlw <·n~·.uinr~ yf'a.r were ~1nnom1ccd 
1 1 ( I • 1' l . ' ' j) 1· . f l all( t JC (J!ill'l'<'liC'l' ,tU,jOUi'llCl \\"lill l!lf\ Jt'l1('l-tctI011 1'0111 t le 
Bi~hop on Thur~day al'tcr11oon, at 01w o'c]uck. 
The following p:1g(•~; contain all the items of ~}mcral interest. 
JAMES 0. ANoRE\\·, D. D., Ri.-:hop, Summerfield, Ala. 
F. Asur_·1ff i\Ioun, Stcrclary, Gree11Yillc, S. C. 
QuEsTIOX I. lYho ate Arlmittr-:l on Trial? 
.Tanws C. Stoll, ( >li\·,·1· E,:dd\·, Cl,amlwrs E. Land. H.obcrt B. 
Allston, C:,,org,· JI. \V<·ll~:, Jo.Im B. l\la~scbl'an, Thomas G. 
Herlwrt, I·'n:dcrick 1\u;d, \Yiliia111 Hu\\"lllilll, Alexander vV. 
1\Ioon:. 10. 
(-l,l'r-::-:rw~ ]I. lY/IO lfrn/(tin on Trial? 
Henry D. jfoon·, .:.\1n1111i 1ig· Bro\\·n, "\Vc~·1(•y \V. Graham, 
August i1H' \V. \Valk,·r, \Vi lli:vi1 C. Powe1\ .Ahram X. '\Yells, 
Angustus JL Dcnnick, Jolm Yv .. Ab:.~nrntl1y, Van Burell A. 
Sl1arp. U. 
qu.E.:--TWX III. lVlw arc .Admillul i11tu Full Connection? 
Janws l\I. Cline, \Villiam .I. E. Fripp, Eclward G. Gage, 
Jonathan L. :.\kGn·gor, Fnwci::; J\I. l\Iorgan, Evan A. Lem-
moml. 6. 
QuEsT1ox IV. JF/w urc Re-mJm;ttcrl? 
}">eyton U. Bowman, Hubert L . .Abernathy. 2. 
Qur,sTION Y. l'Vlw arc rccciccrl h!J Transfer from other Con-
ferences? 
Edwar<l F. Th wing, from the Texas Conference; Wm. G. 
Connor, from tl1c Georgia Conference. 2. 
QUESTION VI. l Vho arc t!te Deacons of one year ? 
\Villiam S. Black, Amlrnw J. Evans, Samuel J. Hill, John W. 
Murray, H. Randolph Pegues. 5. 
QuEsTrox YII. lVhat Traveling Preachers are elected and ordain-
ed Deacons? 
James l\I. Cline, \Villiam J. E. Fripp, Ed ward G. Gage, . 
Jonathan L. i\IcG-rc·.;·or, Francis Id. ~Io:·ga'.1, Eran A. Lem .. 
rnom1. - U. 
Qcr·:~T10~ VIII. TV/wt l.otul Prcr1cl1crs arc e1cctccl and ordained 
~ . . 
Dcm·u11s ? 
Barnett L. Gainrs, J. Sta1n•\', II. II. Srni1h, E. A. Austin, C. 
Senn, 11. .J. Neel, T. E. \\ :t11n:
0
unakcr, \V. \V. (hn·n. 8. 
ci,cE~Tr(>N' IX. l Viwl Trrrrcl ing Prc(f(·/,crs rtrc c/cclcd awl ordained 
Elders! 
1\finton A. Connell\·. S. B~1rks<1nk .Ton(':-:, Jolm \V. Crider, 
\Villiam A. lfornin::,.;w;t\·, 1?. 1\lilton h':<·11111·(h-•• frss<: ~-:. f\C'bon, 
A 
I) ' I .. , ,.\ '~ ,·... C' · ·' .. \\. · · 0 • u. i'.'l!cp a·11~, J•,. ,; . 1 iwrnp~.:011, a:-;par J•,. 1 1~gu1:--. ;J. 
QuE:C:TIU\'" X. H'hat Lucul 1' rer1chus arc clc<'lcrl awl ordained 
J.:Jdcrs ! 
Llcwcllrn Buncl1, Sanrnc1 J. Belli<' :1, John C:o1dc-n, vVilliam 
LivPlv. J .. c~wi~ Cannon. \Vm. Fo:.d<·. Cliarl1'S L. Uaillanl. 7 . 
.; , , . -
QcEsTIO~ XI. lV!w !tare Located this vcar ! 
Geo. K. Andt'ews, .J olrn II. Hohi11son, C. E. '\Viggins. 3. 
QuEs-rrox XU. J l ./w are >'i'upern11mcrm·y ? 
A. P .. Martin. \Vhitefoonl Smith, J. T. l\Iunds, Alexamler vV • 
\Valker, George \V. ~tokes. 5. 
QuE~TION" XIII. H7w arc ,S'upcrrnunwted? 
J. L. Belin. Ifonrv Bass. Da\·id Derrick, \V. J. Jaekson, H. E• 
Ogburn, 1-teddiek Pierce, \V. C. Patterson, Hartwell Spain, J. 
\V. Townsend. 9. 
Qc-E~TIO:\" XIV. TV!utl Prr'adzrrs !tacc rlfrd during the past year? 
Rev . .l()hn ;\. Jiiniek wa:-- horn in ::\'('\\·he1Tv1 S. C., •1th.Tune, 
1811. Coa\·c1·tcd to l~od .. Aw2;usl, l~:2!i. Li~ens<'d to pn•ach, 
Dece11ilw1\ 18:i:-,. Admitted 01t trial in t lw South Carnlin:t, Con-
forcnce, .lai1t1al'.'·· l~;.ni ~t11d nppoi11te(l to 11w Ci'ePlt\·illc Cir,~nit. 
In Dec .• lb:ri, l"uio:t j i:i ·:ss, \V;1c·e;l1iW,\V eircuit j in i:rn, Pee 
Dre. Jn tlw n·:tr 1H10 lw \\'as apjHJint,•d to ttl<' \Ya<'camaw 
Neck ::\Iissioil: in \Yliich lil'!d ol' [;\]);JI' l!c was con1inuc<l until 
l8;}J-tli;11 \'(•at· :,('tit to Colurnhin Ct. In lt4;j;j and ';j!i !:<· s1•n·eJ 
tlie Lilwrly ·c11:tj>t'l rni.-::-::i,m; a:,d iil l~.-,7 reappoiJJ~(·d to the 
"\Vacnu11a \\ . .i\ed~ 111i.-::.:io11; \\·lwr<· 1 ol~ tlH· uwn1im:· ui.' t lie :ltith 
Febn1al'_\'i lte .-.:11(ldr.~1l!y <li<"d. Tlif• d:ty lwforc· lw <'1li11plaii1cd 
sotnl'.\\':1at ot' ii1disp().-:itio11. !mt 11othi11.~· serirn1s '.Va>; :qipn'lwm1Pd. 
'l'o\\·,1rd:-- 111orni:1::: lw awoke l1i:; wil'e, strng~ling for lin•ath. 
A~sistat1cc ,\·as S<>ll~~-111 1 hut ere it rc~i.Ched him lw had ceased. 
to hn'at lie. 
Oul' lirotbe1· was no ordinary missionary. ITis ministry for 
nearly sixte1\ll years in the sam<) ticlcl of labor attests his worth, 
and tile conlidence reposed in him by his brethren. 
6 
Deeply impressed with the importance of his sta!ion. there 
,vas no slirinking· from it.;; responsibilities: and tlic ,·i;ror and 
freshness oC his ministry-wlicre thf'rc was so little o(liumr-tn 
appl:1us1'. to stimulak-j)l'oyes that his lwa1t \\·ns in tlw work. 
As a cateel1i:-::t he exc('lled. "Apt to tPa1~!1/' 1w l:ilrnrcd to 
si?1pli:·y tlw truth, and lix it in tlic lJ<•art as ·well as dw 1111•1no1-y 
of tlw 1·:1 t c1· li 11 llH•n:--:. X or \Ya:~ lw \\·a 111 i ng in prt:-~1 um! d u1y, 
ready :ilw:1ys to :\!l1no11ish Ol' c11eour:1~1·: in ma11y a negrn cabin 
has lw _Jll':1 y,·d \Yi t Ji tl1!~ sick and dy in~~-. and :-::pok<'ll cliccri Ilg 
words 01 tl1c IH'tt<'J' l:tnd :incl IJ!c~:sed :--;a,·iour·. 
~011(' ,,·r·rc· too l1i:.d1 to lie 1111i111l11(·11<·ed hv !1is ~oc1ly lilt'.: nonr 
too low lo lw <n-1·rluol.;:<'cl i11 l1i:-; di~1·l1,1r~·e ot duty: iw ,n;n ilic 
con lid1·11C(' o!' t II(' Jll:t~kl', :111d 1 he ;: hid j i1~· a!l'(•ct ic
0
)ll' or 1 Ii<' sla \"(;, 
But Iii:-; \\·ork 011 P:1 rt !1 is don<'. f-;u ~:lldclPnly \Yas !H~ rc·111{ffl'U, 
then· wne uo b:~t \Yurd:,; of pa1·ti11gi indi(:a1i,·e or liis state of 
mind; lmt eould llf' lian• spok('!li Iii~; consistent lif'f', assnres us 
that 11\' ,,·01ild l1aYc b('f'll anotl1t•1· \\·it11ess 1o t.lie truth, that "Tile 
Go:-:pd is 1 lH· power of Cod unto sah·ation to every one that 
bclieYctli." 
Frf'dt·rick Hush "·as born in 01·,u1g·pbm·~ District, S. C., the 
4th J1l!w, }t-;0:2. a11cl wa:-: cotff<'r1ed to Goel in 1813, in tlie elev-
en! Ii Y"ar of' l1is ag-0. Ju lt~:,:;j lie \Yas 1 ic:'nsf•d to preach. In 
18 'JI} 11(' \"'i"''' 1 · '1t ·l 4 • 1 • 11 "-' (' r, f' I -.., .· , , ,, .l( ml /'1 Oll Ll'l:t, lll .I!(' f:'-, • G011 CJ'('l1C<', ,1.111. a p-
poi11kd to ilw I !ollow Cr,•d,:. Ci!'eui1; in JH;W }w tran•l1•d the 
Congar<•<' <'il'cuit. 1n l~~:n L(• w:1:-- ::dn1ittt'd into J'1dl c·onn<·c1ion, 
ordai1w(l lJ1·acon 1 ;rnd J'(':tppoinh·d to 1hr Com!JU't'" ,·irc·11it. In 
1s:3:2 lie wa:-- on Cypr1':,.·, circuit; and. in lt,;:J~L be \',as ordained 
Eld,·r. :ind appoinkd to Conpt'r J~i,·(•1· cil'cuii; i11 1s:31 he wa:-; on 
\V:tl<'l'<'(' rni:--:-:iun; in H:!:L> 011 tl1e Hhek Hi,·1·1· c-ir!·t1it; iil lt-.:JG, 
Santc.:c ti !'Cl! it; 1 ~:;3,, ::\c•,•;lwrrr; 1 s;~~ and ·:w. D L11· k Hi\"(•)' cir-
cuit. .AJ tlie clos(· oi' this y<':ii· lw loealc·d. In P•;j~ !1<\ was re-
a(1ll .:1i,.l-1 • •1·1·1 J'. I tL · · · •-,, ·1 •-n 
1 1 J !' 1 1~'! J c 11. 1, 1 ~ , 1 u 111 • 1w \ t·ar.-; .:,_.-; :11H ;),) 11;1c ,. iaro·c· o t,w ) ac.: 
• n 
l\iingo rni~:-:i on. ] ll 1 H:j 1 lie ~en·, ·d th· C lH-r:1 w rn j:,,;..,j on; in I 855 
he w:is on tlte J:dgclit·1d circuit, awl in 1 S;"')l, ()!l tlu~ L!·xin11:ton 
circuit. For tlw yer1t· n;:;7 Jw ~u;;,;tainc:l tlic relatioll ot' a supr.-r-
anntwtr·_d pn·acl:cr: liut hliorl'd for lllf' g-re;11(·r part of 1lic year 
at a rn1~:,ion e1iapel in Columlii:t. At tli:· la~t Conf':'r<·ner: he 
,vas appoinl<'d in c·liar;rc oi' the Asllf'poo wi~::-:ion. ]11 all thl'~e 
appointn1t·11t:-:Brotl1cr Hush did 1';1ithf'ul s1·n·ie(• to tlic~ C!turd1. 
Early tlris year Bro Hush rnkred upon l1is wol'k; was well rP-
cei n·d by t lw p:11 rons or the rni:...::,ion, :uHl \Y:1s maki 11:.,:· such 
arra1J~(·t1w11t:,; :is ,,·ord<l in future lw of e:-;~l'ntial adr:rntage to 
tlie rni~:-ion, wl11•n tll(' liand of' di~ease w:~s laid upon him. On 
th1· 2d ;\ui;·ust 11(' was1aken with hiliuns fr.-.·er, and on tlic ~atur-
<la.y following \Yith a congestiYc chill, from \\·hich he never 
L 
7 
recovered. During the first part of his illness seeing his daugh-
ter weeping, lie saiJ. to her, "Do not weep for me, my peace 
,vas m:iclt~ with God hcf'orn you wel'<~ hol'n: I n-m r<~a<ly." At 
another tirnr, lrn sai!l, "It' I li:ul not mack tlw necessary prepara-
tion lwforc, I coulcl not do it no\\·; that lias all lH't'll att<~mle(l to, 
and I liavn no fr:=i.r." 011 Suncby. tlie 8th Au·.:;n:-5t. :,,bout 12 l\L, 
he died. Brn. Rush was a goorf. plain, sen:~i Gln jH('-achcr, and 
sometimes his ministry 1ol(l \\·ith fine C'lrcct upoi1 his hearers, 
and many, 110 cluuut: j ll the day or eternity, will ri;:;c up aml call 
him blcs:-;cd. 
vVilliam En;1ish Boone w,1s horn J,rn. 11, 18~0, in Fayette-
ville, .N. C., \\·here his p:u-cnts slill residr. lic was blessed 
,vitli nJigious trniniwz, ~rnd was co1ffc1·tc(l in JS W under the 
n1inist1·r or He\·. ,v. G. Connor, ,vho \\';1,S then stationcu in 
Fav(:tt(:,·illP, After having mt:-.i:-.i<'cl thrntE!.·li thi'. rr!.!;u1ar course 
of .. iitcra!'y stmlies at the- Cukcshury Co1.1fere11C(' Scl1ool, with 
high c1·edit in Pvrry respect, lie entered the S. C. Con fen·nce in 
Df:ceinher, IS:io, and spent his fir:-;t year of ili1wr:1-nt labor on 
Wacl<'shorn' Circuit. In 18;">:! liP was on 7\e,vh:·rry circuit; in 
'53 on Yod.;:,·ill(: station; in 'jJ, :i\I:u·ion-stn·ct st:ition, Columbia; 
and 't>5: ';jt, and 57 he was stationed at St. Ja:nc:-; and Spring-
strcd, CliarlPston. In Jt'LjS lw was st·nt to Aik<·n, where he 
closed liis lil'e and labors to~etlier, Oct. :29 oC tlw :-:<u11e yrar. 
Bro. Boone':-; convcr:-;ion \Vas clear: tlie chan~·e !'ll'ectt-<l in his 
cha1'actcr compldP; crnd tliongh he was s1.tl,j:!cte:l to many 
temptation:-; ancl trials, lw 1wn~r lost liis tirst lun~. He was one 
of thn most holy and consci(~ 1tions rnrn ;i,rnon.~; u~--dcvoted 
hims1·lf with rn11iring- zeal to the \\·Ol'k of Cocl-:uH.l is lwlcl in 
gratcl'ul :11111 aii'ectionate l'f'llll'llil,rance by tlj(• people among 
,vlwm lie labo1·1·!l. ITa,·ing- thus liYcd tlw lifo oi' a pcd°('Ct and 
upright rn:m, lii~ en1l was peace. So much had our })rothcr 
endeared l1i111sd!' to the comtnunity at Aiken hy l1is purity and 
Christian zeal, tliat :1lthou~·li liis disf'ase was or suclJ a nature 
that he lt•l't hut little clyin~ -testimony, i1is death prn(l11'crd a pro-
found and general sensation, ancl rt':mltedi in ri.ll prnhahility, in 
the sah·ation of some sonb for \Yhom he lwd faithfully labored. 
llis last declaration of pious conCTdcncc was, '·Tlw Lo/dis good." 
QuEsTro~ XV . .Are all t!te Prc(/c!ters Uamelcss in their life and 
o_fficial wlministration ? 
'l'his ,vas carefully attended tp by calling thPir names over 
severally before. thu Conference.-Joel II. Gleason, on trial, 
was discontinued. 
QuESTIO~ XYL H'hat 1's the number of Preachers anrl 1Jfembers 1'n 
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QuEsTIO~ XV I I. ·i Vlwt mnou11ts arc m·ccssttry for the Superan-
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and to mal.-r up the dr:ficicm·ics o_f those 1.dw hr, n/ 11ot oblaiurd 
their rcgulur allo1rancc in llteir rcspc<·Licc Districts, Circuits 
awl 1\.1/(ltiuns 't 
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QuESTJox XYI II. l V/wt has bcrn Culln·Lcrl on the furcrroinrr ac-
counts mu/ ho": has it l,ccn (/pplirrl ! · 
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$4/i!l8 75: :ind distributed <1rno11~~ thirty-three claimants, in 
accord a ncr witlt t lie Book of IJisci pl i ne. 
Qc1-:sTI0'.\1 X [\. l l )mt hos hN n <'Oli.l ril1ut.ul for the J1Iissionary, 
Swul,r!J 1\'clwul a 11d Trad 1'-..'ucict ics? 
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For Sunday :<•l,ool ;--;,<.1ciet\', $ I ;3;31.!H,, 
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/ acncc /Jc held ? 
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QuEsTION XXI. fVherc arc th?. .Prc(lcltcrs stationed this yew·? 
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1 ' .r• r· '•· · · 1 ' t ·1 f · J- 1 ] ,.,. • t Conwr1,J•,j0ro ; 1Gi.' ,-:'~~cer:.111~.Yf. ~,11~~~1c-n, \_1corge.o"'sn; n1.,u. ·01· _;;1nc!.1 )nrp; '1_ .. •1rcu1 ~ 
t11e Post Office is L:,·ncl1bmg. Oppo~~t•? Chester Circuit, p. lti, re:i.d l\iiles Puck-
ett, r 1.0t Pickett. 
'ffm. )forlin \\",\,', :1rroiu(2Ll to rn·ac:11 the .Annual ficrrnon before tLc 
Junior 1 \cacher~. 
)fov. R A. Holle:::. of the Lnthera11 Clrnrch, is the accredited Agent 0f 
tlrn American Hihlc ~ocicty i11 the Stntc of South Carolina, ·nnd is com~ 
mendctl to our .Prcac:hers anrl to the connection. 
l I 
_.., t (\ { t• [ .l. • n,, y • ( • 'J: Gn-r ere nee jnt~. 1 1.il, l 1·0·11t', c-~ \. "l· soi .t:t· \l f: PS, · o 11·1'11' +te~ ,,: t· f' ~ \,__,I ~ ~ \ :J i t, v•l \ I d ;;, \'.:._. \+ 
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I. The l\'.f anagrrs shall rncr.t annu:11Iy, at such phccs as may 
be appointed for the Annual Conil·rcuct·, on the <lay previous to 
its sitt in~. 
'-
IJ. At :tll lll('f'rin~~-~ of 1lie J;o::rd il1e Prc;-:iden:, or in his ab-
L ' 
I ·, . . ') . I . , ) • ' , l l l l I ~rnC(', t l(' \ IC('·[ l'(':-'.!L{'tl1, 01' . .i."l'!':-•!d('liL pro fr1n., ~ :a 1,l.i((' t lC 
chair at tlw boil:' ;1ppi::ll1<'d; ::;)1:dl p1·1•~:,•n·(• ord<'l', and ::ppoint 
eornrnitte<•:-;; :uid ~,L:dl. :dso, lm\·e autiiori!y to appoi:1t extra 
nwctin~s u!' t lw Do:Hd. 
111. Tlw ~;<·c1"<'Lti'.)' s11a1! tccp a CUi'iTC1 journal of' tl1c rninutes 
nnd prn(·1•(•(liu~·:, o!' tll!' 1;0:1rd, «nd rtH('ncl ::_ll its ~-i11i1:;(s ,vlien 
practic:thl1-; :rnd" in c:1,1' o!' ah:'.:°:·nu·: ll',il!:::ruit tL,~ record of the 
Bo:tnl tot !il' pbc,· oi' !li(Tt in~!\ 
l'Y. It ~11,tll lw ilw du!y u!' 1Lc 'I're:1~:urcr to b--•:-p a correct 
. . 1 1 · , • l ·1 , I I l . t d accorrnt ol l'<'('! 11ih .t11l t>XlH'liC,it t11T:-:. ,,·t~tc.i ~; Wi1 )e su mnt e 
I . 
witli tli,· ll('c·,•:--:--ary Ynnclwr:~ to ::11 :\tlttiiilL( ccmm1U.ee tu be ap-
pointed Ly t !1(: L'.n;1 n1 :: t t•:icl1 ai: ii ,1al rnc·,·t in~:·. -
Y. Tlu· B();;rd ~;l1:1ll !:old :t Jllt'('ii!i:2.· n11 a thy not b!er than ,_ . 
tlw SC\'('lltl1 ol' 1l1c- L'ntd;·n·nc,· :~<·.~:~ion.-;, :tt '.':l:i(:l1 tlw Trc:t',urcr 
shall lw requil'(·d tu l'urni:-:h :l ~l::11',ll(·!lL (rr 111(' J'mi<!--5; ~rnJ the 
Board .'-liiili llH•J'<'UIHJ!l Jl()til\· 1!ie Pr(':-:idii:.:.:· lf-:!to1} oi'tlic a1Hount 
l • . 
for wl1il'l1 l)raf't:-s 1n,:y Le rnad1~ t lie cn:-:u(;i;~· year. 
Tl1c f-;outh Ca.rolina. Confi·J'l'nce I\Ii:-::::ionai·y Society li<'ld its 
anninTs:1n· 011 ~:aturd:ir C'd:!lin~-. Dc•e. ,11h, 18;';8, \V. l\I. \Viid1t-
• .,. (._J , • '--
man, IJ.D., 11H· Pn•.')idr:n!, in tLe Cl1:ti:·. Tlw Annual n<'port of 
the Board of l\l:u1:,;!.'.·<·r:-; \\·as read 1,., . .T. Stacy, as follo,rs: 
Tlw Boarrl ol l\lanng<'rs oC tlic .Mij:-:ion:.1ry f:oeil'iy ol' the 
Sou1 li C:t rnli na Co11 l'crc1tcc, be;~· lc:t 1.·c re:-:pcctJ'ully to present 
thPir Antiual lk1>01 L 
Ti1<'S<' pul)lie ~> 1·c·:1:-:ion.'-, in ,dJid1 tlu~ Clrnrch joins wi11i her 
l\1issionari<'S i11 joyous U(·\·otiom:, arc ~1;:ml points ,·1·l1tTc tlie 
1mst. JH'PS<·11t :rnd J'ut ure may be ,icwcd in ~;1riking nmtrast, 
furnisl1ing an opportunity l<Jl' proitt n lilc ub:::<·rvation. 
Notwithstanding 1he a.6<' ol' this S(J{:i(·1y docs not rc11d<1r it 
-venerable·, yet the principles it incu[f';tt<·s arc eoentl with Jesus 
Christ. Aml the fort111ws 1lirnugli \\'l1icli tL<'~:e principles have 
passed, furnish tlic Clrnrcl1 all in:-;trucli\·c ic;son. 
The retrnspcct. it is true, h:is its d:1rk as ,ndl as it::: bright 
proYidcntial eloud on·rhanging it. Tl!.:~ ~\li:-:sio:iarics of Christ 
haYe hcen called to suffc'r in all 32'<'S. -1\ 11ostks lia,·e suffered 
'- l 
martyrdom; flouri:-;l1ing clrnr(.:l1es ban~ been disbnnded; pro-
vinces won to Cl1ristianity han __ ~ !ap:-;cd into idolatry; tlie CrPs-








N. H. Kagler, who reports 5 preaching places; 109 children 
catechised. 'This l\lission is not yet properly organized, and the 
nrnmbers will be reported with those of the l\Iorganton and 
Lenoir Circuits. 'l'he :Mission is thought to be in a prosperous 
condition. 
28. Pon Pon ]fission w:1s sen·ctl the past year hy Rev. P. G. 
Bowman, wl10 reports ,1 churdH'S; ;i:l!l cc,L>rcd nwmlH1rs, 107 on 
probation, md HiO chilllrcn catcchi~ed. There· arc 10 pbnta• 
tions sen·ed. 
29. The Edisto ond Jr1,osscc J[i.,.·.·,-ion ,-va~ :-:ern:ll the past year 
by thl' Uc\'. C. \Yibu11, who r,·pol'L•; 1:1 plantations -.::·rvcd; 7 
preaching places; G'.!l mer:.i!Jcr.-, ot' the Cl1m·cl1, ,trnl HlJ on pro~ 
bat ion. Con(li1 ;oll ~·oo(1. 
30. r ti/JC/' l; .(i('C(!J/1:lln Jlis:,i:m wa:;; :~!'iTt'd the pa~t ycnr by 
1 
j ' 1 - \ 1 I I ' , 1 • ' 1 "7 t 1r He\·. (,. J\.. i~tlur,:"\Yi:-, "\\' 10 l';'}}OJ',S 11 p·ea--11rng p:acrs; ':t 
-white rnernb:T~, lG on prnLa:iun; j:~ colored mcm1Jei'S, 4, on 
l 
. r· ,. . 1 pro Jrt~IOll. l,'o;t(l!(J(Jl1 '.~00( • 
31. 'Pi:e .tJ,rj.100 .}l/::.-../011, ,,.-:-1~: srrn•1;_ ti!8 p:1>;t ::car by the 
·1'1er TT T.' Pn1·'••'t' ,,·1,(' J'(••1--.·'Jl'; .; F) ;:\._·r,1a1inw: :,('l'','(•d: 7 ]H'f'~Ch~ 
,. - .. " j l • .: .. Jt.. ' l \ :i ' J. J. , ... '- ' ' ... ·- 1 IJ I • . • .. ... ·- _, - • • 
. I . . . 1 . ,. <. c-•!. - i .- -- i ·1,~·,.' ,., ; '('•·c1, 
rng p rl.C('~:; ~ll i:wrn::('l'S Ol dlC Elll'<'ili dltlc uO ,.,1Lt ll c 
1 • , 
catec1u:•'.el\. 
Al'tr.r t1ie rca,~_i:1;; or thr\ lI<'pc:·t the rncc:ing ,-rns a{ldi·cs~;cd 
b l
. I) ~r 
1
, • D 7)- 1 .- 11 Tr·"' Di) 1·• -•·,T,-,i;:1,,- 1·11c Y v• ), l\i_(_' 1 Cfl'JU, ,1 ,, ;'1l1it J_.!. ;>, j__: .. Li.~i..0!1, •-' ., 0. ~~d,_d • , ., 
rp l , I 11 '. I- r ('·,'ct' '1'1·•n,;-;l'l'(lJ'~'1 
.l cnn., aIHc tue 1:S1..l::l1 co iC'CllOll L~:;-c~n up. u , ... ul,. L - . ,., 
• I I I II I 
-
! 





CHARLES TAYLOR Trcrsurer in accoe1:t with (1. C. Conference ::.\1issionn.ry Society. 
December, 1s::ii,. DR. 
To collections dnring past yc~r: 
Cl! •.r..1.EST0:\' DISTR'C'T. 
Ch;:,rlcston-C11mh.irl.1n,l, by .Rc:v .T .Sta(:y: !'.•om wfiitu, (MG •11, colored 13S 70, 
p!!blic collcctioi1s :lii :i',. v. hite :; S :2 l iii. c1,ln;-• cl S f.i ................ $2G5 l)I, 
Trinity, hy Rev .IT \\'i;~'.1t1:1a:. ........................................... G!'iS r: 
.Hetliel, '.11• Rev 'iV H F,cnii,i;? .....•.......•..................• , .....•...• :l-1 ()1: 
Cooper Hivcr ct, hy :Hr~\· V/ \V .!PP('"• .... , ................................ :200 1·' 
Cooper 1-~irn MissifliL hy itr,v 1; \V '.'11\IIHC: Loa .T:,,: C:ad,dcn 10tl, Bnn C Mar,-
bcth Ill!),~ L11ca:- ~:C;1i ·l."i .I \"cnl'inr: !~;-111;r1, "i'il P In½T,h~m I·:"q -~:\ p G 
Stoney i◄'~:1 -~n. '.f},,1,.; :',:l\1°1:cl E'::q J!i. P ,;()i;r,ii1! Esq IO, Capt Vi Tiol,ert-
s,,n 10, () !Iu:,,,:oc1 lil: i~,t l>r De,1·! '.2 1)~ Dr C I\,n•H:nt 1:!, F,-t W Br)Jl~5, 
Ch[13 Ci.1\'f~S [~l; F·. s Lrr·1,-; :.!?, Cnd:'(•ti•rn Oil :\Ti,;,ion 1 -2 .~,ii .•• ' •••••. -L'5 :iv 
Cyprt>s,-; et, l,y Rcr i) :\h:·: l'rovi11,'.11r·:~ church 1:J-1 :m, ~ping Hi:! SI 2.1, 
iliac!-; Cr·,c 1..: !I";.-, . .J,·ric:l1n li;j (1~. :,l1ai·nll :10, Target 1:'.'.l ii7, RNch Hill 
fl 50, t:011,,s l!iil 1 i :"i(1. Cyprc;;s -1 1) ;:,o, ,:nrn1ncrv;\l;.! .i·2, lktl1~rl1l'lll ·2:i f.(), 
Gcrc::im :l, Lr:hannn 11 :?.\ .lr,rus:,;,.lll 17 :;;-, . .......•.........••••.•.. Ji:30 :j:1 
St Andre\\·.-: mi,;sinn, hy l:1•v AR /'1,1nn,'r: r,; .T '•Nilkr,,-; 1:'i, \V ,'\.Ji,ldle/on ~.'i, 
\V 1ta\'c,ll'I l 0, .-\ lex !frown i 0, E t:('l,ring l 11, .J 11Jgc Frost :30, '\V l'i·ir:~lc 10, 
collc,:ti:1r:s 1.·J !i2 •••.••••••..•••..................••.•••..••.•. , .•••• 14:5 :i~ 
St G,:or:rc an<l ::t F::1d":; lllis-·inn. by n,·v :\ \,·'•IC': !·~ ~ .Hr,lr,n E,·,1 :·Jo, :\Tt·s M 
~ \F ·1 r i r • 'I 1 \ 1 • 1 •; · ' '· 1 · " 1 ' " 1 '' T v C ' 'I ~ I -1-..1 v, .. •g , , •• ,~r1n _.'" ~-:Gi,;, ·_:) Ji ._ ·~1!ar _r.~q .. ,J , a3 n :t111p ;•:! _r"i;-q n, 
:\. Ferry J-:.;q 111. 1· t~ 1 :tri~ f.:.,:q ill, :\1·, }T \:•,·:,:·i"!! \i"I, TJ1.,,: :..:Lracy !•:,11 
IJ, H. \'crry f,.',;q 1;, J,,;111 C:1l!"r f·>1 ii: l~ (';: :;-,· ~>•1 :'J. l' 0.Irs~crvy Esr1 '.2, 
J 1Ji\':n, :2: .I 1' 1:1 1 1 ~ ,:;,,iier·,ion 1;; ~!l, A C:u:1;i!·c 11 :·,. (~ W ',\'1lkins :2U ••••. ·2.H) -;r: 
~t Ccorge',, r:t, i,y F,,, . .I T J,; i\.!o ..•..•........ : ............•..•••........ 1 :}c, (ill 
W::iltcrbnro d. \1;' L,,,. Ll Vi :--:c,l,! ............. , .......................... 5-13 00 
P T), :\ y' ' . •' f • 1) ( ' . ( • ' , '\ • ' I .. \ f fl l I on .1 0;1, ~ .1::-,!t'i., DY ..t 1 V t 1 <·io,v1~:a}1: !ll 'C\'.·t:--; .. ,J:r~j::l ·11., !1.n11 .l. er.: cv 
<~ri:;1Lali f;:1, .l•,d:n .f .. '\-ii1r~\::-1Jl Esq 11,\:-) -J:-,. 1;(,11 Fl S l-~iiiil· :1.-,~ E.,: li Kin~-, 
1 ~ t,., • C'! ~; tt·,, ... l·i 1 • t.: 'ti" .:,r,1 1,l~ 1 .1 ,,,,- •"·) ',:·, n 1-; ·\ 1,··,:. ~ 1 • ,1/' ~ ....... sl, ..:..\ r ... -11..:- •. ,i rJ .. -~1d1,~~·-·~'" r.h'•J ,)\, s,1.1.1'-. _~, ,, 1 .,nn ..i..~'l ,...J, 
.I<~d·t~:;"'.rd 11 .Lai-,:e/1!! ~~~'! -.20, Ch::r1~;.; i:~'."'.r;~l~! ~>q ~2;\_ .f;i:' <~ ~,;e !!:!~~tt ~:!-q ~=;, 
.J:unc.~ i\in~~ ~:\.;q ~2\, jfr:; .A.IJ..,tr1r: :.'.), f.\! ,t1 :lrd !Ja/:1\·, 1 n!l .ft J12::q ;~,()\ E~t \Vn1 
_,_
1
_}!/n:tr::~:~i !?: /; '!."~-:!r.'.:'}.r:_. i·:-,-!-1,::.-. .-.:.-.·; ._. ......................... . ,no '2-J 
JL,.L 1, io 1..1- .. <11,, ''.-· "--' 1 , •. 1.,:,. ,·, _,,, .. ,,, ._,1 ............................ io 1.:0 
Co1nh;;~12~ 1ni.: ... ·1::n~ lly ;~t 1 v ~\l J.i 1~:~q\~: 1 ~;, ... • ..-·=!;-'l ~t:o .. f B :1.-.'.'•\·:·:r1_i. !~-0~ D 
~~1 a k(: L~J[), r: .. i i I\~ V \;":l rd ·t .• -)1~1 '\\; ; i i ~ (: \'~\- ~·, r:t .-.,;·,. { )• :1\~ r ~ i 1~ ! !l re· l, I ,rt :><l) 1 :10 .. t'.:JO 00 
fJ,.•l11,~" \'\·;:,;,,1'110 \y;. __ .-·, .. , 11" \;,._\. ,,,-- ,, .. ,'t'l • ]·'• 1 ·"·-r,•1( -_;_.,, .. ·, ··• 011 ;,_.,. ' 1 -'J ••·1r" ;_·, 1,. ,L • . • , , c, , • , 1 .. • . , .~. •. ; I.• I • , , . •• , ! . , •. ' i ·- • , ., ,:i A 
W t:: •. '.; ·, :;:J, ~>. :1;· ;,• (~ Fr.-.,,,r ;2•1, \.::\',::~rd :1 . .fr_'. l•>lr•n:i:,l•t ·2. ...•• JSO OU 
Ba1nh0.:·G· t·!~ :>y l<<'':' 1£ ·.\. C \raJ:-~{~r: (:,!l·;(_' .. i{);:~~ 1.:,"1 !1.-,, L-i~t:e ./ .. :.'t.~tUt'~S 1ni3-
si.-1n i3iJ'," ! ('.'i .••..••..••.. ,,,,,,, •...•............•..•••.•••.••••••• ]:'in co 
}J..llcntl :it: c~~ !:y .~-:~·.-..· \ 1,,r C:·:)1:l, ..•... ' .••..•..•. ~I ••••• t ••••••••••••••••• 117 ;Jf_} 
BJack Sv.;:::1·:!> (t., \~L- it.~,· {,. ~\11!~:r,,~r ...................................... 3:)0 00 
Sava n r1 o. h : ~ i :,_. r: r \ 1 1 .~· :-: i :. , Y: , ~: v I-~ r'. ,i .J U \ ~ ~i ( • :- (, n :, : J ;_ ~i L: ;l r ~.! l n O, ~- .< t .J ~1.T Ch i ~ o I m 
50, f:!i, p:;;;it:;;,;,:_ 1:,;1, t''-.,! ,,•i;ti,· ,.:,_ J ~,1.1,,;.J;;·1lt :·1:1. '.\[ ~,I hi,1;; :2.,. H 
Hose ~-l, .~ii") n1i!lc 0.:,ir: ;2.'i. ·.1 .f ~Ill 1.!1 -\ii,:.' tir;--.-.-:1:d '~ii ....... - ......... ,n.s on 
Bluffton 1:ti,,i:;;1, h_,· H:•1· S ;;,,;:rd: ('.cnl•:(!- •· ,.!,,-., 1:h i-::-:q 100 .. h,: B :-:c0 ::br,1ok 
J~sq 1'•'1, ft,~v Li:,:i"~·t! /· ... ]lea:)()~ J P,u-:· 1teJ· ;~-,~-,~ .~j!\ .\J1:::; 1[ ·11:1:rd::.:• ,.--)n, \\''tn 
\'linni:·~h :n1 .. ~o. {~tll) ,1.Tn~1~in,;i:::1.1 .~·, .·!_· J--' 1l•·:1'1)i':.!., ;) Pn1 ,.;f Pur~·iir<1'·~~ ~o, 
Hen \\"1:1 Pope :~ii l:r ,hhli 10::rke ·2(), .'\.'c:ctadc·r !.·~";,):-y .\ .fr.h11 B •~n1ith 5, 
Vlrn Pnp!' ,Jr Jf1. .l:1111~:; Ch~lmci,; ;\ .l,,'·n ,.\fi 1;k:,:r :·,. D .\ni.icnrnn ill ..... 500 0() 
.Beaufort ;.;i,;sio11, li/ :;.r:r J H, Coilli,n: 'i' .'-L,·::1 s !,'I. J .l :srn:th ~.:,,,7 110, :\frs F 
Ful1f::t c'lil. if,rn -~ Hhctt bil. " 1.lt!'eri~,'. i.:1 L'>, 1.l'' .'i, Rev~: Elliott UO ...... A2;'j 00 
Edistn and J1·lic::.:;1•,: rnis~ion, l>y Rev(' \'1 Il,rnn: .J.f 2\[ikcll H:O. \V .b:ui,·gs 50, 
1\Irs (~,.iess :; ••••••••••••••••••••••.••..••..••••••••••••••••••••.•••• • 153 OQ 
GEnRGI:TOWN DISTRICT. 
Gcor~ctown,hy R f'.V D J S;rn mons: fro:n w Li tcs :! I ii, col.-1re,1 1 ·~0, of w11ieh con-
tributed to m;i,kc DJ Simmons, :t'Ir:J DJ Simmons, andJ G:i.use ]ms,,,, ••• 3-10 00 
2D 
COLl')!DT.'.. fl!<TRICT. 
Columbia-V•tr,shingtnn st., by Jlr:Y Ca Fri:char:I: Annu::! suhsc;i!icrs 117 5(), 
May collcc:tir:n,, :..:J lill, l\Ionth!y concert• l p·_aycr (J:; (,.-.;; SaDliath-scl~1wl 
"7 'ro 1--·ikc j\J,1J·or Fi\. (';i11cn, n._nJ Dr CTa1i1,r I m·s parents ic 101 Suh-" ' ,., .. . (j q. A .. 
scrintion ,,t :\1:niver;::ll)' 3:iii, l'ubl:e cni (,ction at n.nrnvcrsn.ry _.'i ,_;~, \'.1!!S 
fJ, ·c·r·· ~·>1 1_1 ·p '"ill Co·orl'tl l"·o1>le: :u1nu~d .<1b~cr:11t1ons :J\ ,a, public 0 t•\\ ' ~ •.\ • 1 l 4' '- ) > • -' 
coll~cllu1i' !ii :3:; .. • • • • • •· · • • · • · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · .872~71 
Marion st, l•y RPv AH Lester: liO to m;iKe \\' A (;rtti,~~vcll? ~ H Lestrr and 
.Mrs Letitcr] m's; 20 by S;,.hb:ith•1-:chool, to rn~ckc Miss ~al111a puker l m; 




















. ,20 hv AH Lester, t0 m:ike Hen:y Lester Ncrth I m; sul:scriptions anti 
collections 110. • . . • • . . • . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . • . • • • . . • • . • • • . ...••..•• 2;"30 ilO 
Congaree missirlJl. by Rev:~ Talley: Col W H,rnipton and F Hampton '2t;O, Gen 
Hopkins :iil, c~q,t A T: 1ylor 70, C:cn H Arthur '2ll, .:',Ti~s N :\rthnr 10,l\Ji~s 
C Artlwr 10.'.\Ii.c,, i.\ /1rthur !ll, P:i,il r; C:.:1p;,c:! 1->:q -~\ llr .TA Ru~s 12, ,fas 
C 13:tt;:s :i, Wri!li'.: D,·nl<:y \ !11":1,i .J r; L:::cs J.\ _:I.Ir~ ;; ll:c,:1:-,l .·20, :.\Irs 
Gen li<,o:,~i:,.-; .~'~ r;r 'f \\" Ll·L:nd :), !Jr .J F J>e.~"kc·r ,.·,, ri' T fL:.rr!~ .) ... '\.Irq E 
Rowa11 \ .las t·~m::licli '2, T Carn/1o:'.l I . .J !l R1isli I •. loli11 ,;,-i:-~1; 1, D .J 
:fiav I, :\lrq .i::cksun :,'T P:il.tf:tsr,,1 .·;:)(' .. I l-: Fhul i';ll;:. ~,Ii,:~ i1: !IH ·::i::, :\fr:s 
I·l~y· "·"! ,r;,,, l'•t·,··,·:,, :i:;,. \li,, 11·,,· .,·;,· Ill 1•:.,, .. '->t' :\'i~•' L•,;.,J,,o,. "·,k I. ~•· 1 .._,j.,. ,J A~l j.._1 ..... ,, _ ••'• J<,J -• ) • ,, } ..,, ''I I I .,) { .•.• _} ,, . ~ ... , 
(;ollccLions(li
0
<'1:lurtd 7:ic, Co!!cctiG!l '.;ra.;i,y c .. 1,,r,id:; 'iii~ Cu;!:icti,,ns ni' 
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;, A Than1-:.. .. olic-r1nt:~· f(ir ilii.1. ... ,• •• •• ·• • • •• ••••••••••••• , i,!JU;J -u 
l I t' •••••. ' • I ••••••••• Anni-.;rcrsa:y (.,0 ,ee 1c~1. I. It'......... --
• , • <£:,>-.: 133 03 
■ t If• t t •·ft ft t'I f • tf ft•· tt It ''-t,J""'-...,:, rrnt~1l .• I ••• I. I • I I •••••••••• 
C n\ 'l:!id Bi· hop F,1.inc':J Dru.fo.s: 
R 
1 
• 1, r, . \ • • 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
• I! •• 1 1 1 ~ 1 , .- ,·, 1, ;,rti 1~· ,: ••-•• • • • • 1 In favor or Ile\' ti. J l',f:\'U............. - .... ' ..•..••.. 
. ,, T \\i' ,·,,J'·, ..•...••••....•••••...• •• 
In favor nl r.'.'V · 1' ·· 1-1 " ".. .. •••••• ·• • .. • .... 
(• • , r .... ; :- n· :,.•, ilU,i lJ--:l~CV • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • -l~'xpc11i.:cs •~ ,.rrt!C<,1 .•• 1 ••. ..,,. ~- J •• ,.,:,,,,. 
""• • •,. .._ • ~ • 1• ' \. • .- I 1 • {\ i 1 l ,"I ~J I t I I 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 ! 1 1 
P11nt1n<• .d.!!·,: 1 .•n '··) ··'•' .. , ! :. , ......... • ... · ... · · 
• ::, 1 P· p--n ·\1 • 5s •••• ,, •, • • • • • • • • • • 
Paici Pl-~ l1r!'.1111.n, ... 1,l,,·, - . ·······•--···•·•············ 
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•• oJ • i)a.h111cc •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . ._' • • '· "• • • • • --------
~11,:J 
$.2:-:, 1:n o3 
n 
31 
· of the .\1:nual Cn11f< 1 i'(1nce:1 on !he ::Hornby imm1'1li:1tl'1y 111w:;:i,liug lhe ~{''"-
~ion, at !l o'cloek, . .\. JI. it ~ha11 lit: thu duty of til1' Board to sup<.:rintcnd 
1 l . 1 l'l ' . l l . " l t 1c ;.:'.i~::<·r:: rnt~1·,•:-:t, 1,: 1 ,I•H·rare npl)n, an1l earry trnt t ll' o ,_wet.-: 01 tiw --, l ,-·, , l ' . 1 l 1 · l J. ~ I ' 1 1 1 ~UH< ay ,--.L•u11u t·:n:.",', l,y t•11curn·:1,!.tlll;..'.. t111• 1•~:t.1 , 1., rnw,d 01 , llliti;t_Y ,"'t· 1noi.-.:. 
. . t' l • 1 · 1 . 1 1 . . l l l l .. • l',1l~lll.!.:' illli,..:) ]·i'il('ll]'l!l/.' 1.1r;1J'l1•,; ;!Iii c. 1.•\'J~:111:.'.' t.11• ,)(•,-;t 1!1!'11()(1~: or rn-
:--trne:ti1!)1; ni1d, :d:-:,i, :,, 11:;1ke Hy-L:n1:...: for it>: ,nm :.:.n'- ,•i-rnu,int. 
.\.HTl<'l.1-: \'I I. Th,· (l!lil·1•n: of tlii:-: f-'.o(·i1•t'.· ~ldl L1 1 ,·l1·c·i••1l mrnua.lh . 
.-\RT!1 u: \' ! l ! . _\ 1!,'-° p,•j·,,111 :n:1y kc·nn,1 1 ;', 1:11·n1lii 1r uf thi'.; ~u1·idy {i_y 
1 .. - , ' • l • !' .. 1 'I l 11 . 
t.1c pa~-nH 0 11t nt .ill 1·,·,1t·· _; ::i11.! r1L· c-1,ilti'i,mric.,11 o ::, ,_, :---,li'. tonstitnt.e 
I 1 • ,, l' " 
llh'll!'1t 1 \':0 lljl 1111· il!,. 1 • 
\ '"['·'1" i \ 'i' 11i•' ( ',n1-ri~a\;,:,;1 :,h,dl nnt h·\ alkr1 1 il 1,ut l. v 1 '"()t,, cY,r _,; t't. { • , 1 r,i " 0 I ... t; \ .._. 
hYo-thii·il~ in an :i11irn;1] JJJ1 1,:tiu:.:·. 1,r,,:,,'nt· and ..-,,tit1!2· on tit•' 1,e1:;t:,ion. 
, . I • 
. \i!'['[l'i.i-: ,\, T!t,~ .\lltli\"l'J",,al'y ,,r t!tl' ;-,,:ne;idy :;ldl h· 11vld on thefir::::t 
friday c\c•11in'.:· dn:·i11:..:· thl· :-:,·~·-.:(1:i 11f il1v (\1nf1,'l'IIC'<'. 
,. I ' 
\' : (:1•- ! 1n 1si rfont ; 
.. \\'. I;_ Connor, 
··, r ·1 · 1 ·1 } • " ·1 ., • • · , 1 1 • 1 • ... ~- .\::.\1; i::>:.--· ,11' . i'\1:s:·:lii'.;' .',:1:.•1·c: tn11.:ti,r ;r> t li.' ('.('i'i(.':l TIOi'tHln er 
tlw !k!rd rJ )la:i.:1 1.-:,·1·:. 1.~t_,,. (\11•-,:it:1rio!I.J ~-. ,-\. \t·i•-nn, !ir. Chn.rk'"-' 
,villi,rn1:, Tl,u, .. i. \\-~1i'n•;1, ,L!d,':, .! t·1:l, i11.~, _!::·. :~a11i'l ll. ~a11dc1·;4, J\or. 
~fn~. If. ( \1rli:-d,-. .J .. J. >.:,tlky, .l. :,I. L,itiuu ... r. 
llEPOHT (1.\ l\(H;[( .'•.~;p Ti!.\\'T liEl)L,>TfOPY .-\~:n ~Ol''l'H-
Ei~\ ( 'I! 1n~:T!.\.\ .\ l>\'OL\TK 
t '11,~ ,.,,,·oll,( ,-.,1-: r-;. :;, , · ,·;,,. ,. '"; ._. · t_, ... \..1). •-•·~•l ·, - . 1 .1.-\. 11 •~•-,'I \ L•• 1' 
l. R,, .w/,,· . .l, 'i'Ju;, di,· P1\.:;~it1in,'.!. El,lcr:-: l;,• :11111 rhc·y 1iL•rcby :1rc rc-
<iuc;-;t<'d nml "itLli-.n:.-.cd t,; 1,r;..-<,. ;,t ai1:l c~pLi:1 tl\e naf ar,, pf tlte Book arnl 
ri\·aet ~~oc:idy ia the ii' i'c.;pediH1 1L,tri<::::1 awl pi·ue:un.' :~ul1:0 eril>:'r,;, 1-cteiv-





"" ( . . l t (• l 'r l . l' l . ' 1 . ' . . 
! unr Ulllllllt ;·(: n·vir 1111'! !Cl': 1 1:!t it nprll'ar.'1 i'lilll t IC L:-: 111d of 
the J1nlJ1i~;J1i:1'.!.· 11(111:-u rdL1Tf·1l tu t!1t·111. tk,t al'tl i'1k1.1nc·till'.:.· liuLilitic·;~ there 
l·,: ., l1-" 1i·••~I•(• 1·1'1 ]'l''\
11 L'·-, 1·1 tL· lH1J•:L; 'l('('()l't't" 1 l!('l'(•11"1t(1'1-:(• fivtll"(·'- (•tc· 0 tc I~ (\. t t,l l\.l•'- -, l • lL' ' • •• • ( -..· .. ~.t , ' l • , (.._ , t .. _.'\. 1 , • •,, \...., •, 
in fayor uf' the t·(1llCL·rn, arnnm1ii11,'! tn upwar1~:,; 11f' ::::;OO,IHi!i; :11:cl that 
the n(-rlll't 01' t11\' ! )nl,li:-:hing ( \1n,rni~tec 1:t' the ,\'1/1' 1/, '1·.1 ('/1ri':·f,',u1 Atlm-
nilr', aho rcf'crrei1, :--:huw;-; (< Yery :--ati:;J".1ctor:,· c·nm1iti,,H 1d' it.~ :dbirs. ¥our 
Con1111ittec n·culillll,'lll1 for atlllpriu11 l>y l1w ( \11tlcren(·c the f'1illuwi11g rc.;;olu-
tion, viz: 
]Z!'.,ul,,,,I, T1iat we are 11i~:-l11y- !.!Tatili,·rl liy tlH: c·onditi(:11 aJJ,11)]'(1.~nccts 
t t , ., 1 
of the Pul>li;-;hill.~ I lou',L' and Lil' thL· S,,u1!,,,.,1 ( 'i11-/.-·ti',111 J,i,•ocuf,, as 
1"hmvn i11 the v:-J1il:it uf' these rc';-;pcc:tiYc {:'.Ollcl'l'll:,, an1l tfo hcrdJ,Y pledge 
our~cl-vc~ tu renewed and int:rca<iil'.!'. cflvrb to ::(ha11Cl' tlw interc;-;ts of both 
by an enlarged circubtiun of' om f,oub. :tJl(l liy procming new subscribers 
to the ...Jdc11c1 1lr· aml l'OllcctiJ1.C!." tklit:-; due to it. 
Hc:,-;pcc:trul1 y iml1{11itkd: 
II. A. C. ,rALKER, Chairman. 
Cluu-!csfo11, D(.(:. G, 1858. 
After the org:111izat10n of tho 13001-: aml '1'i'act ~~oc·icty its first meeting 
was hchl in Trinity Church, Chal'lc.:.;tc,n, ~- C., 11cc. 7th, 1 :,i.;-;,~, aml the 











• tr :1Jr} 
,Tuhn "\Y. Ke11·: 1:i'Cc<·1lt1',l to the ~,wtl'•iv LLc i:·tew:1rLh' Book :rnd the 
Journal nf 1Jnrk~' "c1ircniti uf ',vhi(•h tl1c 1°1r(~~~11t Lcuoir ('in·uit is a p:nt. 
rrhc 11ancrci lie:tr d:1tc l 7:-·-;- a1Hl 1 :--:1-+. Thu papcr:~ Wl'l'C a(·(·q1tcc1. aud tho 
· .1 • ... • .• • 1 ~ ,. i·, - l _ fl , • 1 • • 
~!ccrch1r:; d•nukd Li l!lt"r;.1 l!:,_' L,,curl1111,'.' .-,tc,r,11'< 01 tl:c Lr'no;r ( 1r1:mt, 
,Luu,_•~; ('. ! i.:qH_ r. ol' l lie :;t<·I. '!'h0 i',})11·,.,-;1:/ l }1·1·:u11:.;h, a1<,l Hc~iilntion~ 
• -, ,,r. . ' ... J. - '' • ( •. ,, ' \ 1 • WC1C 1.Jl\.-~',,JJtCU ,ll1 1.~ 1li{l)111{_,t.. 
~,V1!!Y.1: \t' 1'. ~::,,· i k,•,-,d _\ h1i'.J1t~; C ,,1. nn;· il1\tYC·:1ly l'dl.er, tn re-
.,. 1 , 1 ' • . , l 1 ,.. ~- • l_ 1 · l { 
1 ,I., _ 
1:1,:i,·e ;iy •.1· ,:t:1 •lti,-,11;:· th· j1,1·-: :,·,,,t:· ,',. 1 i:~,rtul\' , :u,t,,1,, uuc u1 t- •. l•-· 
. 1. . ' . I., • l . 
\ tlii"ttbll'~ ! 1 .• t,1!< >11;_·j,_•t\~. ~ lH.'l\·t,1:'(\ :('. lt 
l~1;.-;ui1, ,!, Tl:::i v;c :-i11<·1. rv:y rtq,\,ire th'.~ b:-::-' l,y dc;:t], nf \Y. T1nn\ow 
• • · i' ·' · ' · " J.1 • ·' • · ' i l · ] · -
1 
• t 1 tn t 'aBL011, r,i\C 1,1 ; i!•. \ t~rnr,:,:·-· cit , .i::-. ;•1;cl 1., y. al!l! , 1;;1 ,·,-,_, l·:n•,_;y ('\ l'lH , 
1 ,1·c 1J''"•'·t\'l':l· t''q,,i]•· 1·\li' .. :,,,·ci' • 1.'it•-;-· 1;"il , .. ,.
11 i1'·,•h·1• ;·p1l '''li"] .. i-,1•1·(' .ll .~ \.. ' ... t ' - ! . • . • ' I • • .• \ '-.. . \,_ ' ' '. l l \ .• .- ~ • J . l '· ,. .. • . " • ' ' ,. ' • \ • . • 
·) p ... , i ... ' '!'1. i- ..• ' ,, .. l' .. l' ,, ,., '·••r 1··. 1 . , ,.,,•,.'(' l r,-l1101· 
-· .,,,·,•.• " (, (, ! :l,l,, ,!~- ,, 11:,\, I·. (,1 (_ .. \, l '····J'l•'-, ill (),li U.l • , ., , .. l ... (_, H • l 
.. --1 • ' • ' • I • j l ~. l , l . tliC ;:ied'C!,.n· Ol ~:1\'. >cw:•. 'Y :)~' 111~\:'li'':C'<L Lu '.,';!\'1'. a ,:t;ll! ~ prt!2C Ill Olll' 
j1)unnl, 1111 °1\"~1ith .-\1:dl lw ln,-;t.:r:!J•'(t hi, ii,iin,·, tlie J:tL' (d' Ji;.-; \,irt1i :md 
t}.:,,,dh. 
~L J?,·-:,J;•f'il, T111t t.1ii:-: P!\•,1111~•1t• :1Jlll l~t•c:,1h:ti,111'.: 1•c 1111~,1>1:d in the 
·"/ ( r (fl • J •. ! • • • •/ ,, . , •· ·, •1 • ,,•~'";'.•••I I J 1 ;: 1.,-,, J. 4 _., .• I J•. 1•·•1,-c1f 
,,, ,, f,
1 
u., .,·,;/ .1 ··, IJI •• , ) nllll ,, ;_•,It.•) l, Ll,L.- ,,,JJLl. ,,. •.-de LU cllt ld lll .I 
the ,kc-c:1':c,,i. 
The :l.<)1:ur,·in.~'.: ( ifl\(·•.:r:-- ri1d )Ia11:12:t\l'~· ·,•:ere t~1cn dce~ed l<. 1!' th· ensmng 
in order. 
J l . . • \l-L \ - .\.• 
I: 
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rri1 J · t v 1 f' 1·· n (• 1· · \ · , 1. 1c • urn .uoan. o 'um nee report t.H.' w ;o;nng .'. .:-:sc.::smen.t.s for 1 '.'..,fi:1 








Ora,!g•:: l 1t!r::, 
Cypre~s, 
Coapccr lfrver, 
St. G e,·.r;;e-' i:, 







1~la1 ion CiH".:it, 
((rnt·r•~TC1T;ttn b~:1tion, 
Conw:iyk,i-0' Cil ct~it, 
Dr.rli1;~~lu:1. t~1:tti:J)1, 
n .- J•li "-... , ,. n, c 1... i 1 -c., ........ ~,-.tJ-• J ~1i., 
£ 0nnctt.-: ·;ii le, 
Tirc,vn~·1• ~n-: .. 
lVil~in,rn~: l ~: t g, 
L\ ncli I 1t!r~. 
1Yn,-hin1-'.lc .. 1! S!rt ~:~ ;::''.::tlcu, 
1,lni-ii;n t:·r( :·•c ;st.:.t:011~ 
{' l h' < .. ' vO U(U .,i·t _ J!'Ctli-.:, 
.Fairfi·:Ll (;ii·c~;;t, 
Chcst(•r c:, ,:;,.~;f, 
Wim1,,h·ro' (>:·ccit, 
Camrl\?11 :::( ~ti(,n, 
Sumt,,r ft ,Ji,,n, 
S-..m:.lc•r C:i·cuit. 
11•,,c1(._.1,,•v.,' S: . ',;e,r · V CA> , i:,, J ;_ , .- ,_ ... '· t,. ..,.l.~ 
W,dc::/, •:·/ 17i~e 0i:1., 
AlbeoF:' J.. Ci,c·.uit1 
Couconl Circu::t, 
Charblts ~.:\1t1jcn, 





L' 1·1 ! 11 ,., ,,.. +11·•1'· - . ~ 1 \. 1 J l ~ \ 
$10,, (Ml Co1:ez.hry Dii>trict, 
lOt, OU. "J'fo,Jc,i,')ro' District, 
105 OO·eht:lby List1fot, 
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i'hc Prcsilling Elllcr.~ urn rc•,.;pctlfnlly 
interest, :iml snp1•ri1:teilll the tolh·cticiw, 
.t'.0port ol' the Bo::;-,1. 
,.-) , ;,., 1-·-' j {'\.1('i([t;1'(' ~1i;J, r'~)>. 
n•rtuc:,Lcd to Ltkc charge of this 
in ai.:e1wdan(;t\ with a foregoing 
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\•,1,.'/'•1f ·> Th··t [l1r• ,·,;.;1,,.•,, ;•i'''": .. 1i•1()' ·tt ·h,, ,,ri•..;ent ,;n..;-.:;nn be 'll'..l ...... ··•• ,, _ _, .. , .• ,,·~•• ',-' ''-'i .. ... '.''•·•' "'' ,t.l 
he 1ierehv ;:-; 1'('~i,<'<:Lfol!y :\'·i:1iC>tcJ to J'•.':i'1•,11(1iflt tb1.-e :;llt'll1l1er:..; of tbe 
•' l • • ,_ 
( 
I f' 1 1 1 1 ' • l l . . . . l 1 1 J 01LC1'C'lll L' WllO ::(Ml pl,\i..:'. .; l'l t ,1(', ~c':,-;·,•. \' HCHitlL''.--!i am tno~e ·w 10 )~l,Yi 
been rn,~;1r~c<l ,(:..: :1,1::ellt·, (':mi11;.:: th' 11,t''.~ sc:ii'. 
,. ~\11 u.f ·diitli ::-; l'•':,t1~tifolly :,111 -mittcd, 
,,~ . .'.\i. \Vini'C.L\.X, Clwfr-11wrz .. 
rVOFl'Oill> C<1T,L'!-'.(\l-:.-F .. \. Mood) T. C. Herbert, c. ?llnrchii;on. 
Ooj
.-,,·1,L·1>·,· '-'c···,··,1 ,,.,. l 1 ' 10 1 or ~1) ,) '-'t· ·1 1·,: J ,., .. N'or1.11 
·~1l .. ~.>. l.l. ~ .. ud,) h-,,·. l. \., n 1 ' ~- j. 1 a! .h.1., . ' .1' '·. 
R·n_t,,>,'r.\"·'·111.'lll.! VJ.":\ 1 \ 1· J•' ( 101· r,,.,; _"i\l A Yc1~ihly•11 F (\ "[>·1,.r-:on• ,-.,.l-,,:\. • ,, _j_ ~.J .. 1,,.lJ _ JJ1_,1.,\_lt-'• _. ,.-_,,:.. ..... J • .. __ ,_..} 1.1 ••~I..., o, 
rr. S. Daniel. 
1(1A1w1,1~<-' r [I · "' \ ,1 -, · · II 1) · J ·r v · 1•::'.IL\.U: , u1.u:<n:.- ,\. ,:1 •. c:~:',vain, ~-. . . ,rowne,, . . 
w·16htnrnn. 
n},\ VE.",l'I 111T F1,::1u.u: Co LL 1.;c: E.-,Yi1liam ~fortin, E, .r. )Ieynanlie, J. 
"\V. Kelly. 
The foliowin~~ i\'~ulu ti,)ns WCi'C p-:t:-;t:tht ,Jifft'l'CPt foncs ,luri 11µ: the session: 
Hrso!,·:J. Thitthr ii;~t \·'t-i1}: 1y in :\rril,uHl ;-;\,;,t0nibcrn•2xt 11()11bcrwd 
• • · · 1 ·1 · · 1 • ' · (' 1 1· - 1 · l r s.s d .. lyi-; ot 1 .:~ii11'.:· :'.:H •. 'r;1::<'I' 1.1 \1rn1r:·n!-y ,,,,_ t1r a µ:,'ncra rr'Yffa <'.,. 
l'cli'.!~-m ·witl,;it th·' 11 , 11!l!•1,..; ut' the ( \)'1li::r:'11C::, h,r :1:1 i:wn':•.-.:e of' l:thol'l'l':'-i 
., - 1· 11 • 1· ... · 
1 l l in the ,,,in0';',,r,1, and 1~--; ;!C~.-tng; Pil uui- ,ikr,;r-y t11::1tnt:ot?:-!. .\Ji<. t iat 
the pcoplt' \_,\._, rc,i1.1.~<-2:1 en (lt,J,'<C d,iy;j t\) ~~::-lCiilLlt) at tl1L·ir l'~:·~1112<:tivc r1a('.\'.:-, 
of wor:d1ir. 
-, l T .. "1 1 1 ' • , • \" 1 1 I 1 ·, 1 t r h,·.,,,; ,·11•, ! 1,;\\-, tt"1i.: re ,\•d!1;< ,:w~r:, oe re,in•·<Ct r' 1 pn'a,• 1 ii.• onr <J~ 
·thdr Ou::ttc,·dy ~'-1 c::\.iw.::s 011 ci1;h ( 'ire.nit ~rntl ;-:t:ition nn the (·bim:1 of the 
.. , . , l • , } 
('.hurch HF1;i the :-;0nict·:, of the yow:g men, awt t,H.:n· crnly to enter t 1c 
. . ' 
!lllll t';!J'_r. 
R(s,,1.-· ii, '1'1::1t \YC will F~Yc nll lliligcncc to .~u:c:tain the system of 
'll•t","'' \I ,·,,.ti t1"·--:_ u~; a •1 or.,·:llliU 1:nrtton of our redc:c;b-;tieal cco!1orny, n11d 
'..I .. " 1'J ... "-''-' ~ ... ...,. , • \- '-
k ecp it in tLc due pc:1for1ttanc:e of its fnnctious ace:c1rdi11g to the 13ook of 
--
.Disciplim.'.. 
Re.,olu,;, Tlwt we ,vm cr.•1rfl.Y•Jl' to enlighten om members and t11c 
. . "t · I • _ 1 • ~ world as far a;:; p1x,.::1:Jlc oa tt!L, :~u,.iJCC,. 
' 
( i ' . '~ '' l 
t 
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48 
.. Resol1/Nl, That t1ic 1wcachen, in c-har.2'.c he re<p1cstccl to p11ach on the 
·~iibject of Cla~s )l cctiugs at each of their appointment:;. 
U(-s(Jrr,7, That t11c l'rc:--t<..1in~; !-:]du;-; am licrel1y l'(!r11ie:.;t<!,l Ir, im1pcct all 
the ]bptb111al n•Fi::tci':i in their : :i:-:tri<;h i'l:,"J!edin~ly, f<ll' tlw purpose ot' 
safr-fyinµ· thcrnst•l\'C:;; that the law of' the ( '.!1urch in l'(\U'a1·d · t.liorcto i~ 
prc,1,,~rly ol>~:~l'\'cll. 
}?.-::,J/'((l, 'l'h:1t thi;J, Cunf'0rcnc0 will take up co\lecd,ion:-! awl rndcn:vor to 
sceurc ilnrmtions a:-: they 11wy ,iw1_~'.'(~ prnpc1· in b<.:littlf' ()I' ''nrr}inn Female 
Colk,~c the cn~ui11_'..! yc:n·, ai;cl tl 1at cv~ry r,rc:atlwl' liavi11g <:li:ir:.tc of' a ~·\ta-
tion 01· Circ1tit·
1 
to;retlicr with 1d~ a~:-;i:~tant, foel 1,l,:d.(.!;cd t1J tlii:, 1·cs<Jlntion, 
un,1 that 'I'. lt. \\'al,-,h lw re(iuu·tul tu traYd a:, c:-:t<~t;:-,ivcly .18 v),~sihlc 
durin~:· tl1e year J'ui- th(.; ~ume puq1u,.;('. 
--· 
]Z,,,,/Jt,,, d, r_nrnt it :~1i:A111Jc the duty ryi' ()!teh preacher in c:lrnrgc of' a Cireuit 
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